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The
Angelus

llavo you heard it playt
If you know what splendid
music you could mako on tlio
piano that stands idle in your
liouso you would have ouo at
once. They lit any piano.
Anyono can play thorn, Call
at

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies, the right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avenue

DR.H. B. WARE, Is

Specialist.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

emcoJtours-fn.- m. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to J.
William Buimins, Opp. I'oatofllco.
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CITY NOTES
!

H-T i

SELINU COMMITTED.-Itob- ert Scllnc,
tho boy licensed of stealing brass, was
yesterday committed to tho county Jail.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. IJICN1C.-Gra- ce

Lutheran Sunday school and their friends
will picric at Naj Aug park next Fri-
day.

ANOTHER IIEARlNG.-Thc- ro wns an.
other hearing boforo Commissioner John
P. Qulnnsin ycRterday In tho matter of
the Indebtedness of Lackawanna, town,
chip.

SPECIAL MEETING. A special meet,
ing or tho Central Labor Union will uu
held In Carpenters hall, tomorrow nfter-noo- n

nt I p. m.. to hear n grievance from
a committee of the Building Trades coun-
cil.

ANNUAL PICNIC The third annual
picnic of the Society Italia of this city
will be held in the Harmony garden, Dun.

more, Mondny. The organization Is com-
posed of the prominent Italians of the
city and has a membership of over 200.

SHOE COMPANY OKGANIZED.-T- ho

Olyphant Shoe company has been organ.
Izcd with a capita' of 20,nno. The direc-
tors are: T. F. Jordan, M. J. Lavln, E.
S. Jones, A. M. Athcrton, James W.
O'Rrlcn, Dr. F. L. Van Sickle, II. J.
Lynch.

ON TWO CHARGES.-IIen- ry Collins
was arraigned before Alderman ICasbon
yesterday on two charges, assault and
battery nnd preferred by his
wife, Anna Collins. Ho was held under
$300 ball on each charge for appearance
In court.

STATE LAWS. Two dozen volumes of
tho pamphlet laws containing tho meas-
ures passed by tho last legislature weie
iccelvcd by County Treasurer Kelly yes-
terday. The books am placed In tho
hands of county treasurers for lawyers
who desire to purchase them.

A POTTSVILLE OPINION. "We fall
to see any good reason for mustering
the Eleventh regiment out of tho Na-
tional Guard. Tho state has been able to
stand tho expenso of equipping It and It
Is tho best disciplined regiment in the
Btate." Pottsvllle Miners' Journal.

DIDN'T PAY HIS BOARD.-La- rry

Quick was arraigned before Alderman
Millar yesterday on complaint of Sirs.
Susan Burgess, who states that ho de-

frauded her out of a board bill amount-
ing to J32.G0. Tho alderman committed
him to tho county jail In default of ball.

LODGE TO VISIT.-Gre- en Ridge lodgo,
.S'o. 603, Independent Order of Odd Fel.
lows, will send a delegation to Clark's
Green, this evening, on a fraternal visit
to Electric Star lodge of that place.
Those who nro to attend will meet nt
Masonic hall, on Dickson avenue this
evening at 7 o'clock.

SECOND OPF.RATION.-D- r. II. U.
Waro performed tho second operation on
tho eyo of Rev. James Bennlngcr, pastor
of tho Hampton Street Methodist church.
The operation was of a delicate nature.
Tho internal rectus was advanced by cut-
ting a. piece mit of tho muscle and then
lewlng the miihcle together. It was a
complete success.

ANDREW ALECK INJURED-Andr- ew

Alerk, a Hungarian, employed at tho
Pnncoast Coal company's mine In Throop,
was causht In a fall of coal while at
work yesterday afternoon. Ho was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital where ho
was found to be suffering from two
broken ribs and severe contusions on
various parts of the body.

At Cut Prices.
A fine assortment of Ladles' New

Shirt Waists. Mears & Hagen.

ACCIDENTS OF A DAY.

Three Children Sustain Injuries in
Runaways and Collisions.

Roso Steinberg and Fannlo Illume,
two children residing In Raymond
court, were Injured In a runaway acci-
dent yesterday. They had climbed In-

to a wagon stundlnc In the rear of the
Latkawanna hospital and the horse at-
tached beeamo frightened and ran
away. At Franklin avenue the wagon
was overturned and the children
thrown out, both sustaining cuts and
bruises. They were cared for nt the
hospital mxl afterwards removed to
thelv homes.

John Fowler, aged 11 years, of 501

New street, while riding a bicycle along
Wyoming avenue, collided with a dray
wagon at the Intersection of Linden
strat, ami wus struck In the stomach
by ths pole and knocked to tho ground.
Tho horscH were frightened and ono of
them trampled upon the boy, and he
was alio run over by ono of tho wheels.
His injuries were not serious, but tho

driver, Harry Klefer, was hold under
bnll by tho mayor to nwa'lt tho boy's
Injuries.

m

CAN'T ENFORCE GUARANTEE.

BecnuBe Wo Do Not Take Proper Cure
of the Hose.

r. F. McCann, J. A. Lansing and
John J. Schneider, tho special com-

mittee appointed at Thursday night's
select council meeting to deal with
Chief Walker's report on tho condition
of tho lire department, lost no tlma
In netting to work.

Karly yesterday morning they wore
nt Chief Walker's ofllee to enter upon
their Important and urgent duty. Tho
llrst tnBk they not themselves to was
an Investigation Into Mr. McCann's
allegation that tho failure to enforce
tho guarantee clause In the hoso con-
tracts was primarily responsible for
the conditions which the chief reports.

Chief Walker, at tho committee's In-

stigation, hegnn Inquiry along this
line, hut up to last evening had dis-
covered no means to telling what hoso
was still under guarantee and what
had passed the guarantee period of
four years. Unless some means are
disclosed of getting at this Information
tho committee will have to drop this
feature of their work.

Mayor Molr Is of tho belief that even
though an account of the hoso was
kept under a view of enforcing tho
guarantee, It would bo no avail, ns to
his mind tho guarantee cannot now
be enforced. The hose contractors
could simply point to the loct that
wo haven't a single drying tower In
the city nnd say that the hose was
not given even ordinary care, which
would bo the exact truth, because there

no hose manufactured that will not
rot If It isn't washed and dried after
being used.

CONCERT AT LAKE ARIEL.

Bauer's Band Will Be There Tomor-
row Afternoon.

Bauer's band will give another con-
cert at Lake Ariel tomorrow nftor-noo- n,

beginning Immediately after tho
nrrlval of the train leaving here at
1.30 p. m. Tho programme will be as
follows:
March, "Flag of Victory"
Overture, "Hungarian Luslsplel"

Kela I3cla
Seelctlon, "Lucia de Lammemoor"

Donlzctto
"Rousseau Dream" Round
Medley, "Tho Jolly Minstrel" lirooks
Patrol. "The Wue and Grey" Dolby
Selection, "Tho Wizard ol tho Nile"

Herbert
"National Potpourl" Coats
Overture. "Maxmlllan" Ashcr
March, "Detroit Fteo Press".. Chambers

DEATH IN THE SURF.

Edward Gorman, Ex-Dr-y Goods Mer-

chant, Drowned While Bathing.
Edward Gorman, who formerly con-

ducted a. large dry goods store where
the Leader Is located, was drowned re-
cently while bathing In tho surf at
San Diego, Cal.

Deceased was a native of Hnzleton
and removed to California after dis-
posing of his business here. He was
51 years of age. The body has not
been recovered.

OBITUARY.

Georgo Smith passed away about 7
o'clock Thursday evening at tho family
home In Pittston. Tho end was not un-
expected. For three years past, Mr.
Smith had been In 111 health, as the re-

sult of a stroko of paralysis followed by
dropsy, and for a year ho had been
closely confined. George Smith had been
actively identified with Pittbton's busi-
ness Intel cstn for nearly half a century.
He was a native of England, having been
born In tho town of Paulton, Somerset-
shire, on Jan. 10, lbll. Ho landed In this
country on the hte.imshlp Star of the
West, after a voago of thirty days, April
8, ISM. Robert Sharp, who has been his
secretary for many years, was a fellow
passenger. Ho was an experienced rock-ma- n

by trade, and coming directly to
Pittston, was just in time to participate
In tho work of opening the coal veins
hereabout. Ills brother, Harry Smith,
became associated with him In rock con.
trading, and together they hank one of
the Twin shafts, in Upper Pittston. They
wero also connected with tho work of
blnklng tho Ravine shaft. Georgo Smith
nnd his brother were afterward mem-
bers of a company that, for a short tlmn
during tho Civil war, leased ami operated
tho Eagle shaft. Later tho Smith broth.
crs went to Schuylkill county, where they
opened a rich vein of coal at an ex-
pense of 20,000, and shortly afterward
sold tho property for $100,000. George and
Harry Smith Invested their portion of tho
proceeds of this coal salo In a tract of
coal land In Pittston township, known
as the Heidelberg tract, and that section
has since been popularly known as
Smlthvllle, In recognition of tho owners.
The coal on this tract Is now being
mined by tho Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany, nnd Is n sourco of great prollt to
tho owners. For many years and up to
tho tlmo of his death. Mr. Smith was a
director of tho People's bank. For twen
ty-li- years past, ho also conducted a
hotel In his own building. Mr. Smith was
twice married. Ho was first married In
England to Mnigarot rhoenlx, who died
In Massachusetts In 1SC0. Liter ho was
married to Sarah Flnley, of North Ad-
ams .Mass., who survives him, as also
docs his only daughter, by his first wife.
Mrs. G. G. Click, of Pittston. Mr. Smith's
only grandchild Is Mrs. Albert Shultz, of
this city. Tho funeral will bo held on
Sunday afternoon at 2.M o'clock, with
Interment In Pittston cemetery.

Rev. Horace Day, of New York city,
died of heart trouble ut the home of UU
father. Rev. W. A. Day, Luzerne, Pa.,
Tliuibday, ut 2 v. m. Mr. Day was a
graduate of Princeton university in 1&91

and of Auburn Theological seminary In
1897. Ilr also totk a coura
In Lelpslo unlveislty, Germany, In 1SU3.

His death Is mourned by many friends.
He was only 21 yeurn old. Tho funeral
services will be In charge of Rev. A. A.
Hodge, of Wllkcb-Barr- e, nnd Rev. L.
It. Foster, of this city.

Mrs. E. E. Corwln died at her home
on Williams stieet yesterday morning.
Tho deceased had been 111 for several
months and her death was not unex-
pected. Sho was a devout member of tho
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
and was beloved by all who knew her.
She Is survived by two children, Eugene
and Ida Corwln. The funeral will Uo
held tomorrow at 3 o'clock. Rev. Wll-llti-

Edgnr. pastor of tho Providence
Methodist Episcopal church, will ofllctato.
Interment will bo made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Anno Lottus died yesterday at tho noma
of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Heneghnn, of
M3 Emmet street. Tho funeial will be
held on Monday morning at 9 o'clock
from the Holy Cross church. Interment
In the Cathedral cemetery.

Rose, the Infant daughter of Mr. u.ml
Mil". Patrick lllcglns. of 218 Meridian
stret, died yesterday, Tho funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

MARRIED.

DAILEY-NICIIOLS.-I- n Olyphant. Pa.,
.July 20, iKm, at tho home of the bride's
1arenU, Ocorge D.illey and Mlts Edith
Nichols, both fo Olyphant, by Row M.
Hurvey.

CONVENTION OF

THE PATRIARCHS

ANNUAL GATHERING: HELD IN
THIS CITY.

Thero Was a. Spirited Contest for the

Various Offices Filled Those Who

Were Chosen Resolutions Passed
on tho Death of Philip J. Vetter.
Banquet Held Last Night at Provi-

dence Big Reunion to Bo Held nt
Farvlew Today.

The department council Patriarchs
Militant, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania held their
annual meeting In this city yester-
day. Tho morning session was held
In headquarters In the Mears building
and wns devoted principally to receiv-
ing the reports of the varloun oOVers.
These reports showed that thin branch
of tho order had gained In member-
ship and finances to a remarkable ex-

tent during the past year md that t
!i now In a stronger condlt'on than
ever befoie In Its history. a

The afternoon session convened at
2 o'clock In the Ltickuw ina lodge
looms on Wyoming avenue and was

until after G oVock. The
most Important business transacted
was the election of officers for the en-

suing year. The contests In some In-

stances wore very pointed.
Those finally chosen were ns fol-

lows: President, Mnjor General Ed-
ward C. Deans, of Scrnnton;

Brigadier General W. H.
GogBWell, of Philadelphia; officer of
the day. Brigadier General J. B. An-
drews, of Altoonn; secretary. Lieuten-
ant Colonel George W. Skellhorn, of
Scrnnton; treasurer. Colonel W. C.
Cowles, of Scrnnton; nldo. Ensign
Philip H. Gilbert, of Scranton; sen-
tinel, Captain S. C. Stnmbcrry. of Leb-
anon; picket, Captain George W.
Stanton, of Factoryvllle,

WILLIAMSPORT CHOSEN.
Quite a contest wns also held re-

garding the place of meeting next
vear. Wllliamsport and Erie were the
two rival cities that competed. Wll-
liamsport was finally decided upon
nnd the council will next there next
year nt this time.

Tho council by unanimous vote ap-
propriated $100 to be used In tepurln-- r

a testimonial to be presented to Major
General Edwards C. Deans, of this
c'ty, who Is department command' r
of this state, a position which he has
held since 1592 and which ho will hold
until 1901.

The following resolutions we-- e pre-rare- d

and presented by a committer
appointed for the purpose and were
unanimously passed by the council:

As this Department council meets In
annual session In the homo city of Its
respected vlco president, Colonel Philip J.
Vetter, former chief of staff of tho de-
partment of Pennsylvania, tho profound,
ly saddening announcement comes to us
through tho public press of his death
from exposuro In the far-of- f Eldorado of
bis hopes, the mighty mystery abounding
Klondike.

Had ho been called to face the Inevit-
able finale of llfo's grim tragedy at his
own hearthstono surrounded by his
friends, his taking off would have elicited
from us sincer regret. Wo would have
missed his genial presence, his honest
face, tho warm, manly pressure of his
friendly hand but now what shall we
say thousands of miles away In the Ice
bound realm of the frozen north, his
lesion nf friends a dream of tho past,
tho rigor of hardship Increasing dally
nnd hourly until they overwhelm tho
courageous soul, nnd tho Iron will yields
nt last to the dread power which will not
be denied before this scene words fall of
their exprosslvo power, regrets nro vain,
memorials nre inapt, but In tho silent
hearts of those who knew him, the true
and honest tributes will be paid.

Should this announcement by chance
prove Incorrect should he still survive to
light his way to life nnd home, tho re-

joicing would bo great; and with this
slight but Improbable hope ns our single
rny of light, wo bid our friend nnd broth-
er "good bye" but not "farewell."

Resolved, That a copy of these reso.
lutlons bo presented to tho family of tho
deceased.

BANQUET AT PROVIDENCE.
Last evenlntr an adjourned meetlne

of the Scranton Canton was held In the
new Auditorium nt Providence, and all
the members of the council were pres-
ent In full dress uniforms. At the con-
clusion of the meeting a banquet was
served and Impromptu speeches were
made by a number of those In attend-
ance.

The members of the council and the
members of tho Scranton Canton will
tnke part In a parade this morning In
full dress uniform. They will form on
Wyoming avenue, right resting on
Spruce street. The line of march Is to
be as follows: Spruce to AVashington,
to Vine, to Jefferson, tho Spruce, to
Washington, to Lackawanna, to the
Delaware and Hudson depot.

They will take a train at the latter
place for Farvlew, where they will Join
the various lodges from Lackawanna,
Wayne and Luzerne counties In their
reunion, which is to bo held at that
place. It Is expected that 15,000 people
will be present to witness the con-
ferring of the degree of chivalry upon
a number of candidates. This Is a very
elaborate ritualistic ceremony and hai
only been performed twice before In
this state.

Tho members of the council present
nt the sessions yesterday were: Major
General Ed. C. Deans, Scrnnton;) Gen-
eral W. H. Cogswell, Philadelphia;
Major J. S. Batroff. Philadelphia;
Chevalier Eugene Dunning, Philadel-
phia; General J. H. Andrews, Altoona;
Lieutenant Colonel C. Isaac Koch,
Reading; Captain Jonas Sehmoyer,
Reading; Lieutenant Colonel H. H.
ilrlbben. Pittsburg; Lieutenant Colonel
lsador Sobel, Erie; Captain Fred. C.
Dooly, Erie; --Major G. J. Eckstein,
Pittsburg; Major Otto Geucke. York:
Major James H. Mackey, Wllliamsport;
Cuptaln C. G. Harsh, Pittston; Captain
John I. Mathlas, Mahanoy City; Major
A. A. Brown, Factoryvllle; Captain
Georgo W. Stanton, Factoryvllle; Gen-
eral K. C. Shafer, Buffalo; Lieutenant
Colonel Chafee, Buffalo.

Tho Patriarchs Militant are tho high-
est branch of tho Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. They are organized on a
military plan nnd tho officers have the
same rank as those In the army.

WALSH FOUND HIS MOTHER.

She Resides on Willow Street in
Dunmore.

Walter WaIsIi, who came hero from
Augusta, Gn., in search of his mother,
has found her and both are huppy.

Mrs. Walsh lives on Willow street,
Dunmore, and read In the papers about
the arrival of the boy at headquarters.
She camo for him. yesterday morning
and explained that she knew her rela-
tives In Augusta were going to send
him hero but she had received no word
and did not expect them so soon.

NEW GLASS COMPANY.

Will Operate the Old Bonta Plant nt
Mooslc.

Tho directors of the new Scrnnton
Glass Manufacturing compnny, re-

cently chartered expects to commence
operations In the Old Bonta plant at
Mooslc some tlmo In September. Orig-
inally It was intended to create n large
stock company, but tho promoters de-

cided to raise nil necessary money
themselves,

The plnnt will be equipped with the
most modern machinery and thirty or
forty ovens, with one, and possibly
two, tank furnaces. Thomns M. Flow-
er, formerly of the Cahausey company,
of Brldgeton, N. J., will manage the
concern. The directors are E. E. Mill-
er, W. G. Doud, Oswald Jones, W. B.
Buchanan, Stephen Jones and

Loftus, of Mooslc.

MARRIED IN BINGHAMTON.

Young Couple Elopo to the Parlor
City nnd Wero United.

Thurmnn Sturdevnnt, of Petersburg,
and Miss Ella Frantz, of Cedar avenue,
went to Blnghamton, N. Y the fore-
part of the week and were quietly
married. Tho young lady left her homo
ostensibly for the purpose of attending

party In West Scranton, but when
sho returned her pnrents upralded her
for her absence, and finally the Infor
mation was imparted that sho was
wedded.

Both are popular young people, and
the groom Is a well-know- n electrician.

QUESTION OF VERACITY.

Frank Cnrluccl Denies Many State-

ments Contained In the Stone-Maso-

Declaration.

Tho statement printed in yesterday
monthly's Tribune, which was prepared
by the press committee of tho stone-
cutters union has created a great deal
of comment among those Interested In
the present difflOit'.ty.

Mr. Hnmmls, who was expected to
arrive last night from Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
did not do so, and It Is thought that he
will not arrive until this evening. Mr.
Walsh, the other member of the com-

mittee stated to a Tribune man yester-
day that tho work at Ft. Wayne. Ind.,
would be stopped either today or Mon-
day. He further said that the stone
cutters would stand by every portion
of the statement published yesterday.
He said that If there had been no car-
penters strike in this city that tho
stonecutters would be out on strike at
the resent tint", t'liywny.

Mr. Frank Cnrluccl was seen by a
Tribune man yesterday evening and
he said a number of things directly In
contradiction to the statements made
by tho stonecutters. He said ;hat a
largoi portion if tl.e statements in the
stonecutters letter were either mislead-
ing or entirely Incorrect.

He stated that he had paid stonecut-
ters as low ns $1.33 a. day, but said that
It was not for regular stonecutter's
work, but rather for laborers. When
he had no work for all the stonecutters
that thoo who were not employed
would come to him and ask for nny
kind of work. Ho denies that he ever
paid such wages for regular stonecut-
ters.

He states that an agreement was en-

tered Into between himself nnd the
stonecutters In January last by which
he agreed to ccr'.iin rules of the unl'Ui,
but with the distinct understanding
that the ngreem. nt bhould not bo opera-
tive until after the work on tho Ellis
Island contract had been finished. He
says he has lived up to his part and
asks have the stonecutters done the
same.

Mr. CarluccI further sa that he
was told by the loaders of the union
that If ho resigned from the Builders'
Exchange they would return to work.
The stonecutters say no such statement
wus ever made by them.

When asked what he would do If the
work In Ft. Wayne was stopped he
said: "I will t.iko It to sonio other
town In the west nnd get It done. Tho
stonecutters say that It will be more
expensive on me to have my stone cut
out there and pay extra freight rates
from there to New York than to have
it done In this city. That Is not so,
peculiar as It may seem, for the rea-
son that tho stone I am now using Is
quarried right In Indiana. By getting
It cut there, 1 save the freight on all
the waste stone which Is cut off In
trimming and which I would have to
pay for It If tho work were lone lure."

The situation as regards tho carpen-
ters' strike Is unchanged.

A MAID AND A LOCOMOTIVE.

Investigated and the Train Had to
Back Up for the Lost Engineer.

From tho Detroit Free Press.
It comes in the letter of a Detroit

girl to her family. She Is engaged In
making a stage career nnd tells this
among tho variegated experiences en-

countered In traveling about the coun-
try.

"I had grown tired sitting among the
sleeply people In our car, and when we
stopped at a little way station I per-

suaded the engineer to let me ride on
tho locomotive. The monster rocked
like a cradle, for It was a cheap branch
road, running up Into the wilds of
North Dnkotu, but I soon became ac-

customed to the pitching nnd tossing.
When itho blgi engineer laughingly
told me to 'stoke up' I sprnng down,
threw open the furnace door and obey-
ed orders. It was great sport and I
kep;1 stoking, getting black enough
for a pickaninny act and ruining a
splendid pair of kids. At the next
station we stopped for dinner and I
hnd behaved so well that the engineer
said I might ride ten miles further
with him. As I only wnnted a cup of
coffee, I was soon back In the cab.

"Desiring to Improve my mind, I
examined the mechanism of the thing
and, wishing to know the use of a cer-

tain lever, I gave It a pull, Just as 1

had seen tho engineer do. Gracious!
There was an awful puffing and wheez-
ing and snorting, and by tho time I
could gather my wits wo wero going
across tho prairie llckety split. I
didn't know what to do, but tho ono
order to me had been to stoke up and
stoko up I did, frantically and with
hysterical strength.

"Suddenly I was seized from behind
and thrown right Into the coal bin and
the conductor, who had crawled in over
the tender, without warning me, swore
horribly. While wo wero backing up
to get tho engineer and fireman I told
the conductor what I thought of him
nnd he apologized. I have also writ-
ten to tho superintendent of tho road
formally demanding u new pair of
gloves, and If they aro not forthcom-
ing I'm going to make trouble."

Try tho "Joy Maker" Cigar, 6c.

NEW VISITING RULES

FOR HILLSIDE HOME

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED BY
THE POOR BOARD.

Hereafter No Visitors Will Be Al-

lowed at tho Home Except on Reg-

ular Visiting Days Sunday Call-

ers Are Excluded Several Appli-

cants for Relief Recognized by the
Board Improvements at the Farm
Will Be Made Many Applications
for Relief Other Business.

Tho Scranton poor bontd held a reg-
ular meeting yesterday afternoon.
President Brooks presided and Direc-
tors Delckert, Murphy, Paine, Lung-staf- f,

Fuller and Shotten were present.
The principal matters presented for
consideration were the new rules gov-
erning the visitors to Hillside Home.
Mr. Dleckert reported having admit-
ted Richard Allen, John J. Myers nnd
Sophia Kapp to the home during the
month.

G. Pompea, wife and two children
went before the board and asked for
ttnnsportntlon to Boston. They had
shipped their household goods to the
eastern city 'several days ago, .ex-
pecting to receive tickets to carry them
through, but, receiving none, wero left
stranded In tho city. The board di-

rected the secretary to furnish them
with tickets to New York.

Applications for relief wero received
from Mrs. John Sherldun, of 334 Beech
street, whose husband Is In New York;
Mrs. Mnrtln Doyle, of 1109 Aaron
street, whose husband Is In Jail; Mrs.
Seymour Knslgn. of 1033 Luke street,
who wns deserted by her husband, and
Mrs. Thomas Wheeler, of Raymond
court. They were all referred to the
directors of their districts.

BOY IS BLIND.
John Secondn, of 910 Eynon street,

a blind boy, will bo sent to nn Insti-
tution In Philadelphia for treatment.
Ernest Borden, of Pittsfleld, Mass.,
who has been sick at the Rescue mis-
sion, was sent to the Hillside Homo
tor a few days.

The Improvements at the homo which
wero recommended by the committee
at a recent visit to the fnrm were re
ported upon nnd the work will be com-
menced as soon as the bids are award-
ed. The following report of the com-
mittee on rules was submitted and
unanimously adopted.
To the President and Members of

Scranton Poor District.
Gentlemen: At a meeting of your

committee on rules, held nt the board
rooms on Monday evening, July 17, In
response to a call of Its chairman, to
formulate a code of rules relative to
visiting at Hillside Home to comply
with the proper keeping of the institu-
tion, would respectfully report thatthey have given the matter careful con-
sideration, and after due deliberation,
would recommend that the promiscu-
ous visiting at Hillside Home which
has been so prevalent of late as to
prove detrimental to the care and
treatment of the Inmates confined
therein, ns well as a source of great In-

convenience and annoyance to the man-
agement of the institution, bo discon-
tinued, nnd the adoption gf the follow-
ing resolutions:

First That hereafter no person lie
allowed to visit Hillside Homo except
on regular visiting days, Wednesdays
and Thursdays, between the hours of
9 a. m. and 4 p. m., and then only upon
a regular order of a director.

ON VISITING DAY'S ONLY.
Second No person shall be allowed

to go through the Insane wards except
on the regular visiting days, and then
only upon the order of a director spe-
cially setting forth that the bearer may
be allowed to visit one or more wards
In the Insane department.

Third No visitors shall be allowed at
Hillside Home on Sundays, and notices
to that effect shall bo posted at the
entrance to the grounds.

Fourth No person shall be nllowed
to visit any Insane patient unless tho
resident physician shall first give his
permission.

Fifth Tho superintendent Is hereby
Instructed to see that tho foregoing
rules are rigidly enforced.

P. J Murphy. Thomas Shotton, F. J.
Dlckert, committee on rules.

Tho strict enforcement of the above
rules wna discussed nt some length, and
after several bills were read and or-

dered paid, adjournment was made,

MUST RECOGNIZE COUNCILS.

Park Commissioners Called Upon to
Mako Reports.

The Roche resolutions directing the
park commifsloneis to report to coun-
cils the arrangements they have made
with those having privileges at Nny
Aug and directing tho park commis-
sioners to comply with the law re-

quiring an annual report on or before
the llrst Monday In April on expend!- -

wlthtlpp1e1 nock aid adzes, in -- something new blue,
pink yellow mill 10 piece , sa.ll.1. Slop Jnr, 80.5ft.

If uro Interested 'rollot Set, ut nny prior, look them over.

-

Millar & Peck,

5000
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Supplies sale

at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we have
a large selection to give away as

samples. Everybody that has a

Kokak is welcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Bros
227 Ave.

lures, receipts. Improvements nnd the
llko and the James resolution direct-
ing the park commissioners to confer
with the ofBclals of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
with a view of securing the Round
Woods for park purposes was signed
yesterday by Mayor Molr.

The ordinance appropriating from
the electric light balance $297 for Eigh-

teenth ward street repairs; the resol-

ution directing the street commissioner
to abate the nuisance at the corner of
Cherry street and Irving avenue, and
the resolution awarding contracts for
hose also received the mayor's signa-
ture.

EIGHTH WARD CONTEST.

Nnmes of tho Witnesses Who Were
Examined Yesterday.

There was another hearing yester-
day In the Eighth ward contest .it
which the following witnesses were
examined: Tiat Morris, Lawrence
Knadler. C. L. Toby, George Do Wilde.
P. De Willde, Peter Ferettl. David
Lloyd, John TIernoy, John Short, Da-

vid Schloss, J. Morris, W. W. Wolfe.
Victor Koch, I. C. Dodge.

There will be another hearing to-

morrow afternoon.

TO GET MORE REVENUE.

License Tax Ordinance Is Now in
Course of Preparation.

Mayor Molr Is working quietly but
earnestly on his scheme to Increase
tho city's license tax on nil corpora-
tions, firms or Individuals doing busi-
ness In city nnd who nre not pay-
ing a mercantile tax.

An ordinance levying such taxes Is
now In course of preparation. It will
be copied nfter the Harrlsburg ordi-
nance.

"During the hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness." says Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare
Bros., Flncastle, Ohio. "After taking
two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I was completely relloved and In a
few hours was able to resumo my work
In the store. I sincerely recommend It
to any one' afflicted with stomach or
bowel trouble." For sale by all drug-dlst- s.

Matthew Bros., wholesale and
tetnll ngts.

Readings for n short tlmo by Sher-ro'- s

method of palmestry, 1332 Penn
avenue.

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Beecham's Pills for distress after
eating.

415417
Lackawanna Aye,

LOO
One day's attractions in our

Cloak
Saturday, July 22, at Cut

New Shirt Waists
ioo( Percale and Lawn Waists at 49c
125' Percale and Lawn Waists at 75c
All our finest Chambray, Batiste and Madras Waists

at 95c
White Waists, fancy openwork stripe 75c
All $i,2 j White Waists, fancy tucked and em-

broidered, at $1.50

Ladies' Skirts
At Cut Prices.

All Linen Crash Skirts.
All fancy Blue Duck Skirts.
All White Duck and Pique Skirts.

Jackets and Skirts at one-thi- rd less than former prices.

Ladies'
Made of fine Percale, nicely braided, full sweep and

fitted lining, at 75c

MEARS &

itmmmmmmmmimmiz.
Sets

Wohavo nlway prided ourielvei $
on cnrryln the Ismcst lino of
TOILIir SHIS In tho city, nnd thlnlf 53

colorgreen, Withyou In

CVuYaTY(sA

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

All
Samples

Photographic for

Davidow
Lackawanna

J.

tho

mm,

Department
Prices.

Ta41orMade Suits

Wrappers

Toilet

tho new auditions to our lino tlia beat
value "Ver utreroJ.

to pieces In brown, mint unit qilva
decoration, SU.'io. With Hlop Jar,
$4. no.

riu (leorcla Uoi decoration,
trold line, bet porcelalu, 10 pieces,

13 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR

STORE.

Oil Stoves
Gasoline Stoves

Gas Ranges
You can do a baking in a

Gas Range in the time that it
takes to heat the oven of a
coal range. Does not heat
the kitchen either. Let us
tell you more about it.

FOOTE & FULLER CO..

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo

Closing Out

F t.ri.s
For this Season

Neu) and Second-Han- d

Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
110 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hal!
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Elmliiirjt.)

Open All the Year.
Tlil? hotel hns lisoti remodeled and reflttel

throughout and will opn 1U doors June ll
For rates, etc., call on or addron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, RA.

THE WIIMOLA,
An Ideal Health ltcsort, UcautU

fully Situated with Full
Luke View.

Absolutely free from malaria and mcs
qultoes; boating, llshlng. dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; puro Llthla water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine grove of largo
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable; capacity of house, !W,
Illustrated booklet and references en ap.
plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Beautifully located; good fishing; boat-
ing nnd bathing Table unexcelled. D.,
I.. & W. It. It . Uloomshurg division, train
leaving Scranton at 12 5S p. m., makes di-

rect connections via Lehigh Valley to
Lake. JOHN II. JONi:3, Prop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

Hindis la.ives Carbondalo for t'eru Halt at
ii.ilOp m Mose leuvo4 Kern Hiitlor Car.
boiiduluut 8.11(1 ". m. 1 otophone Connoj.
tloin "Ker.i Hull," pay station.

C. U. & M. C. JOHNSON, Managers.
Potto dice Address, Uaudafl', I'a.

NEW JERSEY.

Tlic Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
Tho lending hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Sanitary nirungeinents perfect. Orches-
tra. Rates, 120 to $15, two In room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send foe
booklet. C H. MILLAIt, I'rop.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSIT1
JOHN HOWARD MAURIS, President.

Comprint a College with four courses;
Academy fr young Mon and Hoys;
Ladles' Institute, a refined Hoarding
bcuool: School of Music with gradu-
ating couriei' I'or eutaloguo addresi

Wra. 0. Oretzinrjor, Lewisburg, Pa.
Ileshtrar.

Advertisers
Want Results

And that is just what
they get from the
"Want" columns of

THE

SCRANTON TRIBUNE


